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The purpose of this investigation was to develop a new pl:'eciiction
equation for residual volume (RV) in females, basedotl measurements
using the closed circuit, oxygen dilution metl1oci l\s<iIll"Plep()P\1~Cl.~i()ri

of 124 females, from 10 to 82 years of age, was. seleQte1sp that the1:'.e
were 20 subjects (Ss) in each age decade. Thephysicalcharacteristics
of age, height (Ht) , weight (Wt) , smoking history (Sm}i,ivitalcapacity
(VC), and forced expiratory volume per second (FEV-l)Wel:'emea.sl.lrecia.Ilci
subjected to stepwise regression analysis, resultinglntl1eprediction
equation:

RV (liters) = .029 Age + .025 Ht - .011 Wt + .013sm-.2.689.
The standard error of estimation (S.E.E.) of thiseq1.l.ati()tl(332mls)
compared favorably with previous equations for predictingRVinfemales
reported by Crapo etO al. (S.E.E. = 381 mls), Gol~l11an.'<in.~Bec.klake

(S.E.E. = 360 mls), and Grimby and Soderholm. However,.usingthe
physical characteristics of the subjects from the presentst:udy, each of
the previously published equations gave predictiedRVsthatwere
significantly (p < .05) different from both the actualp:redicted RVs
the RVs predicted by the new equation.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Several prediction formulas have been introduced for estimating

residual volume. Residual volume is the volume of air remaining in

lungs after a maximum expiration. The importance ofestlmatin.gresidual

volume is that it quite often provides a means of

volume where equipment is not available to measure it u~~~u

direct means of measuring" residual volume involves

subject to exhale as much air as possible, at which tilIle·residual>lung

volume is remaining. Then by using a gas dilution method this residual

volume air is diluted by a tracer gas and calculated by a simpleimix"ture

equation.

Indirect determination of residual volume involves

volumes other than residual volume for the calculation of residual

volume (e.g. by subtracting expiratory reserve

functional residual capacity (FRC). Estimating residual volume using

prediction formulas based on easily measured physica.TC:ha.ra.c:t::erist::ics

(e.g. age, height, weight) has provided a convenient alternative to

measuring residual volume (Boren,Kory, & Syner, 1966; Crapo et

1982; Goldman & Becklake , 1959; and Grimby.& .. Soderholm.,1963), Several

predictioI} formulas have been published for males (Boren et al.,1966;

Crapo et al., 1982; Goldman & Becklake, 1959; Grimby & Soderholm; 1963 ;



and Weidman, 1986) and females (Crapoet al., 1982; Goldman & Becklake,

1959; and Grimby & Soderholm, 1963) to permit the estimation of residual

volume.

The significance of residual volume is that it is the air which is

present in the alveoli at all times to aerate the blood. during the

normal breathing cycle. If residual volume was not· available the

concentrations of carbon dioxide and oxygen in the blOOd streaiIlwould

increase and decrease markedly with each breath (Guyton, 1986).

Measuring residual volume has several usages, one of them being the

use of it when calculating body density. When calculating body density,

corrections for the amount of residual volume remaining in the pulmonary

tree after a maximal expiration should be made (Behnke, Feen, & Welham,

1942; and Wilmore, 1969a). Since there is a need to predict accurate

body density to determine an individual' spe-rcent--body--fa-t-,-an--a-ee-arate

residual volume prediction is imperative.

Need for the Study

Only three equations were found for predicting residual volume in

females. To derive the data used in the equations, ..."actual" residual

volume was only directly measured in one equation,and indirectly

measured using FRC and ERV in the other two equations. Actual residual

volume was not measured by the oxygen dilution method in any of the

publishedpediction equations (Crapoet al•. ,1982;Goldman&Becklake,

1959; and Grimby &.Soderholm, 1963).

It is faster to estimate residual volume using a prediction equation

than it is to measure "actual" residual volume. Otherwise, qualified



operators to operate the costly equipment are necessary for

measur~ment of residual volume. Many institutions rely on prediction

formulas to predict residual volume (Boren et al., 1966; Crapo et al.,

1982; Goldman & Becklake, 1959; and GrimbT&Soderholm,-~-t9-6~}~~=Tn-es--e

prediction formulas may have large estimation errors for certain

populations due to a lack of a representative sample which was evenly

distributed by age (Goldman & Becklake, 1959; and Gril1lby & SOclerholm,

1963). One recent study developed a prediction formulau,::>.Llll<.

representative male population that predicted residual volume in mal.es

(Weidman, 1986). A separate equation for the prediction of

volume is needed for men and women (Boren et al., 1966; Crapo et al.,

1982; Goldman & Becklake, 1959; Grimby & Soderholm, 1963). The

development of a petter prediction formula to estimate residual volume

with a low standard error of estimation usinga_r§PXj;t§.§nh§,.tj,Y.JL~§,mp~l~~~Qf

female subjects/is needed.



determination of residual volume.

Null Hypotheses

The null hypotheses of this investigation, provided below,were

possible for the determination of vital capacity and FEV-l ..

to the testing.

predict residual volume in females age 10.to69;

accurate and consistent.

As sump tfons --~- "" " _

history, vital capacity, and FEV-l singularly or in combination,iit6

the past.

residual volume using the equation developed from

estimation of residual volume from

formula developed from this investigation.

Within the limits of this study the following_ as.sulllPtion.s wer_.e.made_:

volume of the volunteers and the residual volume estimated by the

tested at a significance level of (p < .05):

2. There is no significant difference betweent:l1.eie.stilIlCitionof

1. There is no significant correl.s.tfon-of~age~;=~nerglit~--iieTgIi-ti~=-s-moK:fng

5. The subjects did not exercise strenuously or.eataheavymeal prior

3. There is no)significant difference between the actual

2. The apparatus used to measure the specific

3. The participants maximally exhaled with

1. Subjects completed the questionnaire honestly and thoroughly.

4. The volunteers, to the best of their ability,



of 20 individuals for each of the following age decade groups.

Group 1 = 10 to 19 .years
Group 2 = 20 to 29 years of age
Group 3 = 30 to 39 years of age
Group 4 = 40 to 49 years of age
Group 5 = 50 to 59 years of age
Group 6 = 60 to 69 years of age

The following were determined to be delimitations of this study:

volume prediction.

Definition of Terms

Delimitations

FEV-l were used as factors which could contribute to residual

degrees celsius), ambient pressure, and complete saturation with

expiration (Guyton, 1986).

in the lungs and the indicator gas (Wilmore, 1969b).

converted to kilograms by dividing the number of pounds by 2.205.

is eventually diluted and an equilibrium is reached between the air

exhaled by a forceful exhalation after the end of a normal tidal

water vapor (Wilmore, 1969b).

2. Volunteers were free of any krioWi:irespIra~tory::dfSeas~:~~~-~----~~--~

2. The representative sample size for each group was to be a minimum

1. All subjects were female.

3. The participants were between 10 and 69 years of age.

4. Only age, smoking history, height, weight, vital capacity, and

BTPS: The conditions of a gas in the lungs: Body temperature (37

Body wei&ht: The total weight of an individual to the nearest

Expiratory reserVe volume (ERV): The volume of air that can still be

Closed circuit method: The method of rebreathing an indicatorgg? that





measured in pack years.

Spirometer: An apparatus consisting of a cylinder bell immersed in

waterand equipped wi th out1e ts sOtnat~~ga.~se~s=:can=~be~~I'-exnale-cF-:Lnto"

or "inhaled out of" it while measurements of volume are

Tidal volume (TV): The amount of air inspired orexpiredp~r normal

breath (Guyton, 1986).

Total lung capacity (TLC): The maximum amount of air in the lungs after

the greatest maximal inspiration: TLC "" RV + VC(Bore!l~t:al'j

1966; Guyton, 1986).

Vital capacity (VC): The maximum amount of air one can exhale after a

maximum inhalation: VC "" ERV + TV + IRV (Boren et aL, 1966;. Guyton,

1986).

Smoking history: The number of cigarettes smoked by the volunteers,
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CHAPTER II

the

Introduction

In this chapter, a historical approach is used to

Throughout the years a number of methods have been introduced for

RELATED LITERATURE

Historical Approach to Measuring Residual Volume

Dating back to 1800, Sir Humphrey Davy first.defined residual

1. the pneumatometric approach.
2 the closed circuit approach (gas dilution with "forced breathingn)f,
3. the open circuit approach (gas dilution without Ifforce(j,breathing")

a hydrogen dilution method (Wilmore, 1969b). In 1882, Pfluger described

investigations dealing with compartmental lung V61umes(B6reneta1. ,

the pneumatometric method to measure 1ung¥ol.ume (Boren.etcal., 1966 ) .

into three main groups proposed by Christie (1932) and Wilmore (1969b):

the indirect analysis of residual volume. Some methods are a

vo1umeas·aquantityof air remaining after a maximum expiration

It was not until the early twentieth century that there were increased

approaches to measuring residual volume. These~~me-trhods,~ean~be-divided

modification of an earlier method, and others are new methodological

regression equations used to predict residual volume are also discussed.

1966). These early twentieth century investigations used forced

various techniques for measuring residual volume. Thecorre1ation,s

between physical characteristics and residual vo1ume,and·existing

(Lundsgaard & Van Slyke, 1918). Davy measured his own lung volume using



breathing techniques that were difficult to perform and were poorly

reproducible, and had many sources of error (Boren et al., 1966; and

Christie, 1932).

Originally. described by Pfluger i..riI882; the:~prieumatoiiietricmethod,

using whole body plethysmograph is based on Boyle's Law, which states

that theivolume of gas varies in inverse proportion to the pressure to

which it is subjected. The subject was placed in an airtight chamber

and breathes to the outside through a mouthpiece. Theiair displaced

from the chamber by the expansion and contraction of the chest was

graphically recorded by means of a spirometer. With respiration

completely obstructed, the subject was told to make a maximal

respiratory effort against this absolute resistance. The resulting

pressure in the respiratory tract was also recorded. From the

relationship of the volume change to the ·pressure-~ehange,,--:trae~valumeof

air in the lungs can be computed. This method involves cumbersome

apparatus frought with technical difficulties, demanding more

cooperation of the subject than can be given even by the healthiest

individual (Christie, 1932; and Wilmore, 1969b).

In 1923,· two authors described a method for determination of lung

volumes without forced breathing (Van Slyke & Binger, 1923). These two

authors originated a modern type of closed circuit gas dilution

technique bycievising a hydrogen dilution method. McMi.chae.l(L939)

corrected considerable systematic error of Christie's ii (1932) quiet

breathing oxygen dilution technique, by devel0pihga mOdification of the

hydrogen dilution technique later adapted for helium by Meneely and
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There are changes in the nitrogen dissolved in the blood that affect

th~ open and closed circuit methods of measuring residual volume. The

more easily removable nitrogen (200-300 mls) under normal atmospheric

pressure in the human body is constantly available-to cross -ina-

interface between the blood and the alveoli, but is removed in a few

minutes by breathing pure oxygen (Campbell &Hill,193l;and Wilmore,

1969b). The amount of nitrogen released fromthehl00dintb the

ventilation system within five to seven minutes of oxygen breathing

during the open circuit method (65-200mls) is high enough to

significantly alter the results of residual volume calculation. If

repeated trials are needed in the open circuit technique then the

subject would have to wait several minutes between trials to allow

nitrogen levels in the lungs and blood to normalize.

Rahn, Fenn, and Otis (1949) stated thatonly~an-,a::v:erag-e--o-f-,A.-2-,mls

of nitrogen would be released from the blood in three breaths over a ten

second period. Similarly, Christie (1932) reported this value to be 10

to 12 mls of nitrogen for twenty seconds of hyperventilation. Even if

there is a release of 20 mls of nitrogen during 1,!:j tQ2Qs;ecQnds;.Qf

hyperventilation needed to complete the closed circuit method, the

resulting error would only be 20 to 30 mIs, in which no correction

factor is required (Christie, 1932; Rahn et al., 1949; Wilmore, 1969b).

The closed circuit and the open circuLtl11etl:l,Qd$,5!:t;'~,.tl:l,~~p:t;'ima:ry

techniques utilized to determine residual volume of the three methods



described. The use of these two methods are less time consuming than

the pneumatometric method regarding set-up, testing, and analysis

(Wilmore, 1969b).

It has been docufuented that residualvolumesf!.ouldbe--measured

directly and not estimated using ERV and FRC values (Christie, 1932; and

Wilmore & Behnke, 1968). Christie (1932), Motley (1957), and Wilmore

(1969b) stated that there is a relatively 1argeintrairtdividua.l

variation in expiratory reserve volUIIle (ERV). Christie (1932) reported

that this variation in ERV results in a large fluctuation in functional

residual capacity (FRC) , thus altering the calculation -of residual

volume. Direct calculation of residual volume by a closed circuit

method described by Wilmore resulted in a standard error of measurement

of only 30 mls for females (Wilmore, 1969b). Wilmore (1969b) seems to

have instituted a technique that was moreacGura-te.and-..re-p-rodueible than

previously published methods. The validity of Wilmore's. (1969b) closed

circuit method was established by comparing i't with thertitrogen wash

out (open circuit) method originated by Darlinget al. (1940) and

modified by Cournand, Baldwin, Darling, &Richards (1941). There was a

correlation of r ..... ; 96, which is significantly (p < .05) high.

Physical Characteristics and Residual Volume

P~ediction formulas for residual volume, have been developed based

on physical. characteristics of individuals. - A·d;Lscussion of· the

individual physical characteristics that have been-previously studied

follows.



Age and Residual Volume

Brozek (1960), reported a gradual increase of residual volume with

aging due to the reduced elastic recoil of the lungs and thorax. He

went on to state that residual vol1.imei valt.tesmay:E:e-:-a-::-tQol-=Iii-=-=-=

establishing the physiological age of an individual. Jones, Overton,

Hammerlindl, and Sproule (1978) reported that the increase of residual

volume with age involves both the upper and •lower ltlIlg regions. Table 1

includes a summary of the correlations reported by researchers

between age and residual volume.

Height and Residual Volume

In regards to height, each compartment of lung volume increases as

height incre~s'es (Boren et al., 1966). Aitken, Schoene, Franklin, and

Pierson (1985) extended the predicted calculations of pulmonary testing

(including residual volume) to personsatthe_extremes oL_stature.

Residual volume is generally smaller in females than males (Sloan eSc

Bredell, 1973). Table 1 depicts the positive correlations reported.

Weight and Residual Volume

As Table 1 reveals, weight was reported as not sigtlificantly

correlating with residual volume. Some authors did not mention any

correlation of weight to residual volume in female subjects. The

previously published studies did not use weight as a

prediction of residual volume. Onestg<i}'~,<ii.<Ll.l§e,~'Wcei.ghtgs,C3.preqic:.tor

variable in their male equation (Grimby eSc Soderholm,1963).



Table 1

significantly (p < .05).
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Forced
Smoking Vital Explrat<:n:y

Age Height Weight History Capacity Volume

.20 .23 .17 +

.75/ + ** ** ** *-k

+ + **

Webster, Lorimer, Man, Wool.f, and Zamel (1979) looked at the

Smoking History and Residual Volume

CORRELATION BETWEEN PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS AND RESIDUAL VOLUME
IN SELECTED STUDIES

other did not, the residual volumes theyrep:orteawere-a:FFferenf=l)uF-riOf

pulmonary function of identical twins. When one twin smoked and the

Grimby &
~9derholm (1963) +
('1\ <rtAft4W

Petersen, Lapp,
& Amandus .(1975) *~'(

Note: p<.05
*male subjects
+ positive correlation indicated but no data was provided
** no correlation reported
'correlation is between age and "relative residual air" (RV/TLC)xlOO

York & Jones
(1981)

Author

( Boren et al. ~'(

(1966)

Brozek (1960)
Ct:.rx-

( Crapo et al.
(1982)

( Goldman &
Becklake (1959) .27I

I

l



< .05)York and Jones (1981) stated that there was no significant

difference in overall lung function between young smokers and

nonsmokers, but that residual volume was significantly higher (p < .05)

in the lower lung regions of the smokers. This=stt£dY--rEvea.fed~thatlung

function (including residual volume) was disrupted in smokers. A

pattern was observed similar to that of individuals with chronic

obstructive lung disease. Table 1 reveals the data reported for the

correlation between smoking history and residual volume.

Vital Capacity and Residual Volume

Brozek (1960) stated that in female subjects vital capacity

decreased with age, thus since residual volume is known to. increase with

age, a strong relationship between residual volume and vital capacity

would not be expected to exist. Rahn et 801. (1949) discovered no

constant relationship between the values of ....res.idual·vo·lume-··and-·v·ital

capacity. Wilmore (196980) has given his opinion that using vital

capacity to predict residual volume would result in seriously

questiollable results. Table 1 summarizes the information on the

correlation of vital capacity with res

Forced Expiratory Volume-1 and Residual Volume

The literature did not discuss any correlation of FEV-l and residual

volume in females. Boren et 801. (1966) stated that there was no

correlation between FEV -1 and residualcYo:LlJill.e.ccc,:[Eil,.lc,g,~nc,bedJ,Sj~das... a

lung volume measurement to screen individuals for respiratory

dysfunction. Table 1 shows no reportedcorrelationsofFEV;;;l to

residual volume.



Residual Volume Prediction Formula.s

equation to predict residual volume.

The actual residual volume values were achieved by subtracting

Summary of Physical Characteristics

All the physical characteristics excluding FEV-l were shown to

Grimby and Soderholm (1963) developed a prediction formula for women

correlate to some degree with residual volume (see Table 1). The

interrelationship between the variables andr~s:fdu.al~volurtt~--b~h·b~~

Table 2 summarizes the several important aspects of formula.sior

Goldman and Becklake (1959) developed a formula using the physical

Prediction formulas have been published in the past. In this

delineated in a stepwise multiple regression analysis, producing .an

section"these prediction formulas will be discussed.

female subjects developed by different authors. The method used to

determine actual residual volume is presented. Also included in Table 2

ERV was directly measured using spirometry and FRC was measured by

FRC (helium dilution method) and subtractingERV (spirometry):

coefficient reported by the author.

is the standard error of estimation of each equation and the correlation

expiratory reserve volume (ERV) from functional residual .capacity (FRC).

closed circuit hydrogen dilution method (McMichael, 1939).

residual volume. Residual volume values were calculated by determining

characteristics of age (years) and height (cm) as predictors of residual

using the characteristics of age (years)andheight,(cm)to"..Estimat.e.

volume



Table 2

*~'(

.55

.69

Multiple
Correlation
Coefficient

381 mls

360 mls

*320 mls

Standard
Error of

Estimation

FRC - ERV

FRC - ERV

helium
dilution
method

Method of
Residual

Volume
Determination

ASSESSMENT OF PREDICTION FORMULAS

Variables
Used

Age (years)
Height (cm)

Age (years)
Height (cm)

Age (years)
Height (cm)

Crapo et al. (1982) published a prediction equation for

When body fat is estimated from body density by the method of

Author

done using a single breath helium dilutIon te-chn:fque:-------------- ---------

as the predictor variables. Direct measurement of residual volume was

The equation, developed for females involved age (years) and height (cm)

Note: p<.05
~'( value was reported as the "residual standard deviation"
** no value was reported

1973). When body density, percent body fat, or lean body weight

errors in measurement of pulmonary residual volume (Sloan & Bredell,

hydrostatic weighing, the error produced by assuming a mean

residual volume for young women is considerably greater than that due to

Goldman &
Becklake
(1959)

Grimby &
Soderholm
(1963)

Crapo et al.
(1982)
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assessment are used for research purposes, and precision is required

then it would ,be crucial to directly measure residual volume (Wilmore,

1969a) .



l

1978), height (Aitken et al., 1985; Boren et al.. 1966 :Crapoet al.

1982;ii<Goldman & Becklake, 1959; Grimby & Soderholm, 1963), weight (Boren

et al., 1966; Crapo et al., 1982; Goldman & Becklake, 1959; Grimby &

Soderholm, 1963; and Petersen, Lapp&Ariianaus;~~T975-)~~~~smol<'1.ng~nTs~t-ory

(Boren et al., 1966; Webster at al., 1979; and York &Jones. 1981). and

vital capaci.'ty (Boren et al., 1966; Brozek, 1960 ;and\Wilmore, ·•• 1969a) ..

A correlation between FEV-l and residual volume wa.s n,<:>treported in the

literature reviewed. The characteristics that

residual volume can be placed in a multiple regression eqt.1ationforthe

prediction of residual volume. The S.E.E. and correlation coefficients

for the regression equations to predict residual volume in females tha.t

have been developed (Boren et al., 1966; Crapo et al., 1982; Goldman &

Becklake, 1959; and Grimby & Soderholm, 1963) are presented in Table 2.

In conclusion, a prediction formula,deve1oped~using-mu1-t-i-pl~.e~_~._._

regression, to estimate residual volume from physical characteristics of

females is needed. The formula would hopefully correlate well with the

actual residual volume calculated using theclosedcit'.ct.1it oxygen

dilution technique.
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CHAPTER III

METHODS

Introduction

Included in this chapter is a description of 't:he process of subject

selection, and vital statistics. Details ofthl?i.nstr1.lJll.l?t:'l.tation, and

the procedures used to collect the measurements, and processing of the

data are included. Also, the statistical analysisofthl?o.ata is

described in this chapter.

Subjects

One hundred twenty female volunteers from Wisconsin, Minnesota, and

Iowa were subjects in this study. Their ages ranged from 10 to 69

years. The subj ects were divided into. six~~groupsT"~of~twenty--pet:sons

each based\on age;

Group 1 = 10 to 19 years of age
Group 2 = 20 to 29 years of agl?
Group 3 = 30 to 39 years of age
Group 4 = 40 to 49 years of age
Group 5 = 50 to 59 years of ~gl?

Group 6 = 60 to 69 years of age

The subjects used in this study were of varying heights and body

weights. Subjects suffering from respiratory dysfunction were

from this study using FEV-l measurements as a screening criterion.

20
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Procedures

Subjects filled out an informed consent form (Appendix A) which was

read and signed upon entering the laboratory. The consent form

explained the procedures involved, ~xpectationsoftheparticipant,

possible risks involved, and an optionto withdrawa.tanytime. The

investigator answered all questions posed by the subject before

initiation of the testing.

The volunteer was instructed to stand and take two to three normal

breaths into a 13.5 liter water-filled spirometer. The subject was then

requested to maximally inspire followed by maximally expiring that same

breath as completely as possible for vital capaGity andFEV-l

determinations. The two trials were calculated, by convertingto<liters

from th,e number of millimeters of vertical deflection of the <pen which

recorded the movement of the spirometer· bel·l·,-·Eaehvolume··cwa:s~then

corrected to body .temperature , total water vapor saturation and was then

recorded on the data sheet (Appendix G).

For residual volume determination, a 6 literspirometer.bell .. was

filled with approximately 5 liters of oxygen by an electronic dispensing

valve; The spirometer and bag were filled and emptied at least 2 or 3

times to flush all gases out between trials. The spirometer was then

filled with a final oxygen volume which was recorded for the subject's

trial. The volumes of oxygen variedfrom4.5cctocc5c.71iters F depending

on the trial, but were measured to the nearest .01 liter in all cases.



The spirometer v<Ylume was then emptied into a 6 literrebreathing bag,

th~s filling the bag with the recorded amount of oxygen from the

spirometer.

During residual volume determiriatioii-eaclisuojecE-W:as-se-,itecFW:IEh a

nosec1ip and disposable mouthpiece in place. The subject was instructed

to take two to four normal breaths and when ready, to deeply inhale.

When she could no longer inspire air she was instructedto<expireto her

fullest possible capability. The investigator coached the subject

during each phase. The subject was to raise an index finger when she

felt she could no longer expire, indicating that only residual volume

remained in the lungs. The tester then switched a valve which connected

the subject to the rebreathing bag, full of oxygen, and instructed her

to breathe in and out rapidly and deeply (with emphasis placed on

"deeply"), until a nitrogen equi1ibriumbetweenthesubjeGt~-s~luHgsaHd

I, the rebreathing bag was attained. Equilibrium is never absolutely

reached between the lungs and the rebreathing bag because nitrogen is

always available from the bloodstream (Wilmore, 1969b). For purposes

this study, nitrogen equilibrium was said to be reached as soon as the

difference between equilibrium nitrogen and final nitrogen was



(1969n) for the determination of residual volume:

residual volume.

equi1i b r i um.~~~_~~~~~_--~~_---_~~..-..~._·~_·_····.··-

system and analyzer head.

rebreathing bag beforethe·onsetofrebreathing.

equilibrium.

BV = rebreathing bag volume of oxygen.

EN = % of nitrogen in the rebreathingbag

AN = % of alveolar nitrogen.

RV

IN = % of impurity nitrogen in oxygen of

FN = % of nitrogen in expired air at

DS = .05 liters of dead space in tubes

1.1 = BTPS correction.

RV = 1.1 X [----~-:-;~-----

A minimum of·three·trials were measured for

,
I,

indistinguishable on the graphic printout. The values obtained from the

test were inserted into a formula equivalent to that proposed by Wilmore

Definition of terms:

first trial was for training purposes. The succeeding trials were

minutes to allow for the elimination of any excess oxygen remaining in

half percent of each other.' No more than~fiv:etrials .we.recp_e.rformed

repeated until two trials had final nitrogen values within

Between trials, the subj ect was asked to movearoundfor~at~-lea$tthree

because of potential adverse affects due to.fatigueand/orcboredom;

I

I
I

I



the J,.ungs after rebreathing. After the first trial,thesubj ect filled

out the personal questionnaire (Appendix B). Between the second and

third trial the subject's height (anthropometer) and weight (single beam

balance. scale) were recorded wi thout: shoes.~~The~·va·rues=-were·reCorde(F-on

the data recording form (Appendix C). All the residual volume trials

were recorded on graph paper but only the two residual volume trials

that came within one and one-half percent of. each other were used for

data analysis.

Statistical Analysis

S~nce the dependent variable in this study (residual volume) was

expected to be influenced by several independent variables such as age,

height, weight, smoking history, vital capacity, and FEV-I, the data

collected in this study was processed using stepwise multiple regression

using SPSSx software on a VAX-ll/780 computer.To~.determine~the..

importance of one or a group of independent variables, the following

stepwise technique was used. A prediction formula was derived using
L

only the independent variable which contributed the most to the

of the model. One additional independent variable was added at each

step, until no significant increase in R squared occurred.

significant increase in the multiple coefficient of determimation,

squared, due to the inclusion of an independent variable,

importance .. of.including ~hat variable .into the prediction equ",-tion.

The, resulting formula excluded the independent variables which did

not significantly improve the equation for predicting residual volume.

T-tests were used to determine whether a significant: difference



(p< .05) existed between the results obtained from applying the

formula and the previously published formulae to the sample data

obtained in this study. Similar tests to all

to t4e actual residual volume.



CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Introduction

The data collected for the prediction ofresidualv61ume are

presented in this chapter. The data was prOcessed using a stepwise

multiple regression formula. The previous1ypub1~sl1ecLformulaswere

compared to the prediction formula developed from this study. In

addition, prediction residual volumes from all the prediction fornrl.l1as

were compared to the actual residual volume obtained from the volunteers

who participated in this study.

Subject Characteristics

. One hundred twenty~four females from the age of 10 to 82 years were

participants in this investigation. Six groups of 20 subjects per ag~

decade were studied. Four additional women, who were 70, 71, 72, and 82

years old, were included in the study even though they wereql<:ler than
':.

the: highest age group (60~69 years of age). The characteristics of age,

height, weight, FEV~l, vital capacity, smokinghi$t:ory, and residual

volume for the subject population are summarized in Table 3. Dismissing

the first trial for all subjects as a training trial, a mean J.<::"> .. u.u.c2.j.

volume was obtained by averaging two residual volume values per subject.

These replicate trials were required

27



volume are good candidates for inclusion in a reduced prediqtion

.782

.067

.71

.74

.74

8.70

13.

Standard
·-S-tanaard-·~·- ·~-··-~rror~··or·

Deviation the Mean

2.43

3.37

2.61

1. 82

Mean

65.71

40.86

163.36

'CHACTERISTICS OF THE SUBJECT POPULATION

Weight(kg)

AJge(years)

He:i.ght(cm)

Forced
Expiratory
Volume-l(liters)

rable 4 depicts the correlation of the independent va:t:'iables
'.

Vital Capacity
(liters)

Residual Volume
(liters)

Smoking History
(pack-years)

Va.riable

Table 3

Note n==124

each other and with the dependent variable. Independent variables with

formula.

high positive or negative correlations to the actual. (measured) residual



independent variables on the dependent variable using a stepwise

prediction of residual volume. The results are listed in Appendix D.

.28

.15

.02

- .12

.21

.46

- .01

1. 00

.31

.45

.66

. 15~ ~ ~.~1~2~~~~.02~~~lc~.00

-.34.69

1. 00 -.36 .59

-.36 1.00 .09

.59 .09 1.00

-.01 .46 .30

-.14

- .12

.69

.45

-.15

-.34

-.00

-.16

1.00

The Prediction Formula

INTERCORRELATION MATRIX OF VARIABLES

Forced
Residual Expiratory

Volume Volume-l Capacity Age Height Weight History

The raw data obtained in this investigation was reviewed

Table 4

Residual
Volume 1. 00

Forced
Expiratory - .15
Volume-l

Vital
Capacity - .14

Age .66

Height .31

Weight .21

Smoking
Hist'ory .28

-
Noten=124

smoking history were evaluated to determine their effects on the

comprehensively and singularly to establish the effects of the

regression form of analysis. Age, FEV-1, VC, height,

The results of the stepwise regression steps are summarized in Table 5.

I
I'
I
j

j
I

I
i

I
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The increasing values of adjusted R squared quantify the degree of

effectiveness of the prediction equation as more independent variables

are included.

R squared (Table 5), when expressedasa~:per~cent:age,~-:ife-scrT5es:the

percentage of variance accounted for by the independent yariable(s) in

the prediction of residual volume. The inclusion of vital capacity

FEV-l did not significantly increase (p < .05) the acc.l.lr,tic.y 9:E the

prediction equation.

Table 5

SUMMARY OF STEPWISE REGRESSION STEPS

Multiple Multiple *Adjusted Standard
Step R R sguared R sgu_ax~ Error

1 .66 .43 .43 .562

2' .70 .50 .49 .532

3 .73 .53 .52 .515

4 .74 .55 .54

* Note: R squared modified to recognize # of independent variables
'I

Table 6 presents the results calculated when the raw

accumulated in this study is substituted into the new regression

equations using from one to four predictor variables;



Table 6

.420.66

....~ ··~~MuFEipTe~·-:-:-:-:·""~S~Eanda.rd~
Correlation Error of
Coefficient Estimation

NEW PREDICTION EQUATION WITH ONE, TWO, THREE, OR ALL
FOUR OF THE PREDICTOR VARIABLES

Comparing the PredictionFormulas.... .. ~ ....__ ~

Table 7 depicts the prediction equations and the reported standard

error of estimation for the formulas of Crapo et al; (1982), Goldman and

Becklake (1959), and Grimby and Soderholm (

L
equation developed in this study. The informationproyided in

Note: (p<.05)
Age = (years)
HT = height (cm)
WT = weight (kg)
SM.=,smoking history (pack-years)

GrimbyandSoderholm's (1963) investigation was insufficient

determination of a standard error of estimation. Crapo etal. (1982),

and women subj ects thus developing separate prediction eqUBct::i.On§ .for the

.029(Age)+.025(HT)-.011(WT)+.013(SM)-2.689 .74

Eguation

Goldman and Becklake (1959), and Grimby and Soderholm (1963

estimation of residual volume for each sex.

.028(Age)+.718

.026(Age)+.02l(HT)-2.742

. 030(Age)+. 026 (HT) -. 012(WT) -2.926 .73



The results of using the physical measurements. obtained. from this

volume (Table 8). A low standard error of estimation was observed when

*

.381

. = .386)

Standard.
Error of

Estimation

STANDARD ERROR OF ESTIMATION FOR PREDICTION EQUATIONS
FOR FEMALES

Table 7

prrdict residual volume is compared to the actual measured residual

the prediction equation of Crapo et a1. (1982) was

FORMULA

study in ,each of the previously published prediction equations to

Note: (p<.OS)
~ value reported as the residual standard deviation, 320 m1s
Age = (years)
HT ==' (cm)
WT = (kg)
S~ = smoking history ·(pack-years)

obtained in this study. This indicates that Crapo's '(1982)equatipn

predicts as well for the raw data obtained

as it did for the raw data of their study (S.E.E. = .381).

Grimby & Soderholm 0.007(Age)+0.0268(HT)-3.42
(1963)

Russell 0.029(Age)+0.02S(HT)-0.Oll(WT)+0.013(SM)-2.689
(1987)

Crapo et a1. (1982) O.0201(Age)+0.0197(HT)-2.421

Goldman & Beck1ake 0.009(Age)+0.032(HT)-3.90
(~~S9)

l



volumes derived from the prediction equation developed from this

residual

386

.522

Standard
Error of
Estimation

of Crapoet

0.020l(Age)+0.0197(HT)-2.

0.007(Age)+0.0268(HT)-3.42

0.009(Age)+0.0197(HT)-3.90

FOlrmula

COMPARISON. OF PREVIOUSLY PUBLISHED EQUATIONS
USING THE DATA OBTAINED IN THIS STUDY

The predicted residual volumes derived from the

investigation (Table 9).

Table 8

Cra.po et al. (1982)

Goldman &
Becklake (1959)

Grimby &
Soderholm (1963)

al. (1982), Goldman and Becklake (1959), and Grimby and Soderholm (1963)

Note: (p<.05)
HT = height (cm)
Age = age (years)
WT = weight (kg)
SM = smoking history (pack-years)

were .·~ll significantly different (p < .05) from



T

-3.80*

.035

.033

Standard
Error of
the Mean

.209

.389

.362

Standard
Deviation

-.201

-.124

-.575

(Difference)
Mean

PAIRED DIFFERENCE T-TEST COMPARING PREDICTIONS OBTAINED
FROM NEW AND PREVIOUS EQUATIONS

The predicted res~dual volumes fromthenew-~p-rediction-equa.tionand

Table 9

*N9te: significant difference at p<.05

of the new prediction formula was not significantly different

the previously published prediction equations were_compar.edto the

Sdderholm(1963) were all significantly different (p<.

Ru,ssell
(19137)

actual measured residual volumes. The predicted residual volume values

summarized in Table 10 establish that the Pl:'~<:l:tGt:~<:lr~$i<:lualvolumesof

actual measured residual volumes of the subjects. Theresults

actual residual volume at the .05
(

Crapo et al. (1982), Goldman and Becklake(1959),at'lclGr:tffil:>Y and

Go~dman & Becklake
(1959)

Crapo et al.
(1982)

Grimby & Soderholm
(1963)

I
I
I
j

I

J



T

0.00.045

Standard
Error of
the Mean

.539

.615

.497

.631

Standard
Deviation

(Difference)
Mean

PAIRED DIFFERENCE T-TEST COMPARING ACTUAL AND PREDICTED
RESIDUAL VOLUME

Using the results obtained from the representative sample group

*Note: significant difference at p<.05

Crapo et al. (1982) -.201

Goldman & Becklake -.124
(1959)

Grimby & Soderholm -.575
(1963)

Russell (1987) .000

Residual Volume

Table 10

tested in this investigation, a prediction equation for the estimation

in this study when the raw data obtained froril.fhissfudywereused. The

predictions from the equations developed by Crapo et al. (1982). Goldman·

previously published formulas of Crapo et al. (1982), Goldman &

I

different from the residual volume predictions of the formula developed

of residual volume in females was developed using age,height,weight

and smoking history as predictors. Vital capacity andFEV,.l did not

variables were not used in the prediction equation. The residual volume

and Becklake(1959), and Grimby and Soderholm (1963) were significantly
!,

'significantlyaffect the prediction of residual volume; therefore,I



Becklake (1959), and Grimby & Soderholm (1963) resulted

residual volumes that were also significantly different (p < .05) from

the actual measured residual volumes. The standard error of estimation

for Crapo et al. (1982) calculated u.sirigdataoot~aTried~rn~thTsstudy~was

similar to that reported when using their own data. There was no

significant difference found between the actuaL residual volume and the

residual volume estimated from the new predictionfo:t:'m1.l.la. The standard

error of estimation· was lower for the prediction formula developed from

this study when all four variables were used,th,antheiptediction

fo·rmulas of Crapo et al. (1982), Goldman and Becklake(l959),and Grimby

a,nd Soderholm (1963), all of which used only two variables.
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The purpose of this study was to develop a formula, using stepwise

regression, to predict residual volume in females .• over a wide age

using the physical characteristics of age, height, weIght, smoking

his tory , vital capacity, and FEV-1. This investigation also /used the

data obtained in this study in three previously published prediction

equations to determine differences in the standard error of the estimate

as compared to the prediction.equation developed in this study. The

residual volumes predicted using the previously pu.plishedformulas

C differed significantly (p < .05) from residual volumes predicted using

the newly developed formula. There wasnosignificant-.diff-e.rence ..

between the actual and predicted residual volumes derived from the

formula developed in this study. There was a sign~ficant difference

between the actual residual volume and the

the previously published equations.

a1. (1982), Goldman and Becklake (1959), and G:t:'illlb}rarid

were observed to have higher standard errors of estimation than

formula developed in this study.



0.0289(age)

+0. 0247 (height)

-0.0112(weight)

+0.0126(smoking his

-2.6890

RV (liters)

The regression equation developed"in this investigation

residual volume is as follows:

Conclusions

1. Age, height, weight, and smoking history were

(p < .05) predictors of residual volume. The null hypbthesi.s

rejected. Vital Capacity and FEV-l were

volume. The null hypothesis could not be rejected for these

characteristics.

2. There was a significant difference (p < .05) between the residual

volumes obtained from the previously published prediction equations

(Crapo et al., 1982; Goldman & Becklake, 1959: Grimby & Soderholm,

1963) and the prediction equation derived in this study. The

hypothesis was rejected.

3. There was no significant difference between the actual

volume and the estimated residual volume determined

prediction formula developed in this study. Thenull

hypothesis could not be rejected.

(~"'
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Recommendations

Based upon the conclusions derived in this study, the following

recommendations are suggested:

1. Using a more uniform dis

smokers to test the accuracy of

2. Test the accuracy of this new formula us

athletes as subjects.

3. Using this new formula to predict residual

actual residual volume values placed in

compare calculated body percentage differences.

4. Develop a prediction formula for residual volume

circuit oxygen dilution method with pregnant females as the

subjects.

5 . Develop a specific prediction formula·· ortest-the-acGurac.y=o·f"cthis

study's formula for females 69 years of (9 and. older..
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Informed Consent Form

A New Formu.la for the Prediction of Residual Volume in Females

Date

Date

Witness

\

Signed _

Witness

Signed _

I, (parent or guardian). of 1:lle above-
named subject, have read the informed consent stated above and I hereby
consent to said procedure.

I, haveagt'eedtovolunteeritoib~

a subj ect in this research study. My par-tIcIpatTon=I1i=tIl-is-st\idy--
involves breathing into a spirometer deviceusedforlll~as1jring;lung

volume. This device will measure the am()U.tlt():Ec!l~:t":t"E5I:l1c!l~tlitl.giiIllllY

lungs after a maximal expiration. MY.heightanq.VlE5if.gllti\Vlfl1.befll1ea~~red
and I will complete a questionnaire regardingrespiJ::"atory<andclirdiac
disorders, age, and smoking history. Thep1.lrposeO:E.thfsthesfsIs\to
see> if there is any correlation betweentheVc9.11.lesfOrreSidU~1.'V'()b.lIlle

obtained from the spirometer device and thoseobtainE5dfroIIl"usingage,
height, weight, smoking history, vital capacity, aridFEV+l.iri c9.
prediction equation for residual volume.

The potential risks that may occur are light headedriess:,
neausousness, .or possible electrocardiographic (EKG)¢h:IiT.1g;~~.~R-:E?

. forced respiration. With all types of spirometrYdeVigesi\1:l:'l.~:t"~ii~~the

chance of infection. Instruments will be sterilizedandr~placed<prio.r
to testing to insure safety and health.

I have read the above information,. and I havebeenful1.yadYi.sedof
the nature of the procedure and what is expectedofapc!l:t"t:i~i:Pc!lllt.in

this study. I am aware of the possible risks involved and tl:'l.at 1 may
withdraw from the study at anytime.

In giving my informed consent by signingthisdoctunel:1.'t:,Iihereby
release the University .of Wisconsin-La Crosse,-c-thecc-La=,Gr-Qs~e~xe-rG:1se

and He,lth Program, the Human Performance LaboratorYlin<ii~IIlPl()ye~sand
students engaged in the evaluation process fromanya.ndalLlegal
liability associated with the above describedprocedur~s.

To my knowledge, I am not limited by any cop.dition.(s) that would
affect my ability to perform in this study.
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QUESTIONNAIRE

YEARS AT YOUR LAST D~~~nUftL

3. DO YQU CHRONICALLY SUFFER FROM ANY

ASTHMA, TUBERCULOSIS, OR BRONCHITIS? YES ___

IF YES WHICH ONE AND WHEN WAS IT DIAGNOSED.

NAME _

2. YOU WERE

1. DATE OF BIRTH _

5. DO YOU OR HAVE YOU EVER SMOKED? YES

IF YES, WHEN DID YOU HAVE YOUR LAST ,CIGARETTE?

HOW.t1ANYPACKSPER DAY DO/DID YOU ,.. ....f"\TTT:'r

THE NUMBER OF YEARS YOU HAVE/HAD SMOKED.

4. HAVE YOU EVER EXPERIENCED A CARDIAC INCIDEN'r~HEAR1I'SURGER¥,~GR

ANGIOPLASTY? YES NO
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yea~s

Packs x

___L

--_%

--_%

--_%

-----_%

_______._---L(to .01)

__________L(to

____________cm

____________pack-years

kg--------------

______L

--_%

--_%

--_%

-----_%

DATA RECORDING FORM

# years
smoked

Age

FEV-l (average)

Vital capacity average

Residual lung volume (average)

Weight

Smoking history

Height

Volume of oxygen used

Equilibrium nitrogen(EN)

Alveolar nitrogen(AN)

Final nitrogen(FN)

Impurity nitrogen(IN)

Packs
smoked/day

Results:

Smoking history: smoker

F.

Subject ~~__ Date

A. Dry weight lb. kg.

B. Age years.

C. Vital #1__Inffi #2__mm FEV-l
capacity

--L --L

D. Residual volume Trial 1 Trial 2

E.
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APPENDIX D

STEPWISE REGRESSION OF VARIABLES FOR THE PREDICTION OF>RESIDU.A.L VOLUME
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STEPWISE REGRESSION OF VARIABLES FOR THE PREDICTION OF RESIDUAL VOLUME
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